The population in Austria is about 8.4 million, the area about 84 000 km 2 . About a third of the population lives in cities, a third in villages and a third in rural, mountainous areas. About 1 500 wastewater treatment plants with a capacity larger than 50 population equivalent (PE) serve about 94 % of the population. This percentage can be extended in future to a maximum of 95-96 %. The remaining 4-5 % of the population lives in single houses and small settlements (< 50-500 PE) that require on site and decentralized wastewater treatment technologies. The estimated number of small treatment plants needed is 30 000 to 40 000.
Regarding the Austrian regulation a maximum ammonia nitrogen (NH 4 -N) effluent concentration of 10 mg.L -1 for wastewater treatment plants less than 500 PE is allowed (this has to be met for effluent water temperatures higher than 12°C only). For organic matter the maximum effluent concentrations (i.e. 90 mg COD.L -1 and 25 mg BOD5.L -1 ) have to be met throughout the year. For plants with a capacity less than 500 PE, there are no legal requirements regarding nutrient removal. However, in the case of small and sensible receiving waters additional requirements for nutrient removal can be set by the authorities. This paper tries to give an historical overview on the development of the use of CWs in Austria, describes the current practices and new developments are discussed.
History of CWs in Austria
Do to the demand for simple solutions for wastewater treatment in rural areas first experiments with CWs in Austria, using soil based horizontal flow CWs, started in the 1980s. These horizontal flow systems turned out to be very appropriate technologies providing high stability in their efficiencies regarding the elimination of organic matter, with low levels of operation and maintenance. However, problems concerning the hydraulic conductivity when using soil as a filter medium occurred, resulting in clogging of the filter and poor performance (Haberl and Perfler, 1990) .
In 1990, the legal requirements changed and requested now nitrification for all sizes of treatment plants. Consequently, the research focus changed to the development of vertical flow (VF) sand based CWs with intermittent loading. In contract to HF beds VF beds with intermittent loading endure that oxygen is transferred into the filter bed and nitrification can occur. Figure ➊ shows a single-bed VF CW in Wolfern, one of the first VF beds constructed in Austria. In 1997, these experiments lead to the development of the first Austrian design standards for single-stage VF beds requesting a specific surface are requirement of 5 m 2 per PE. The Austrian single-stage VF CW system requires a mechanical pre-treatment to reduce the load of particulate suspended matter.
Current practices -Single-stage VF CW systems
Since the release of the first Austrian design standard for CW systems in 1997, a lot of scientific and practical experiments showed that single-stage sand and gravel based VF CW systems with intermittent loading are able to meet the stringent Austrian effluent demands especially regarding nitrification.
Investigation at an outdoor pilot scale CW system, within the research project « Optimization of subsurface vertical flow constructed wetlands » (Bepflanzte Bodenfilter) had the main goal to optimize, i.e. minimize, the surface area requirement for VF beds. To investigate the behaviour of differently loaded beds, three VF beds were constructed and have been operated in parallel with different organic loads for a period of 2 years. It could be shown that with VF beds operated with an organic load of 20 g COD.m . The intervals between intermittent loadings should be between 3 and 6 hours, the duration of a loading should be less than 15 minutes. To ensure even distribution of the wastewater on the surface area, the area of a single bed should be less than 400 m 2 .
Currently, the estimated number of CW systems in Austria is more than 3 000. About 1 600 systems have been built by the company « Ökologisches Projekt » in Graz (Mitterer-Reichmann, 2012). Besides constructing CW systems, the company also provides an operation and maintenance (OM) service to their customers. This is frequently required by authorities as it is generally agreed that even CW systems require a minimal OM. These requirements have to be provided otherwise the systems are no longer efficient. Such OM service contracts usually also include the regular monitoring of the effluent quality requested by authorities. Table ➊ shows . In average the two-stage system received in 32 % of its design load. In general measured effluent concentrations where low and the removal efficiencies high. During the whole period the ammonia nitrogen effluent concentration was below 1 mg.L -1 even at effluent water temperatures below 3°C.
Future investigations at the Bärenkogelhaus restaurant will focus on investigating the performance of the two-stage CW system under peak loads as they occur at the restaurant on weekends especially during special event (e.g. concerts, weddings). The long-term goal is to make the two-stage CW system state-of-the-art in Austria by including its design in the Austrian design standards for CWs. ■ and, is designed and operated with an organic load of 40 g COD. Additionally, besides meeting the requirements of the Austrian regulation regarding organic matter removal and nitrification, stable nitrogen removal could be achieved with the two-stage CW system. Compared to nitrogen removal rates of other CW systems treating municipal wastewater, a high nitrogen removal rate can be achieved using the two-stage VF CW system.
The first full-scale implementation of the two-stage VF CW system is for the Bärenkogelhaus restaurant which is located on top of a mountain located in Styria 1168 m above sea level. The restaurant has 70 seats and 16 rooms for overnight guests and is a popular site for day visits especially during weekends and public holidays. The system was designed for a hydraulic load of 2 500 L.d -1 with a specific surface area requirement of 2.7 m 2 per PE.
Both beds of the two-stage VF CW system have a surface area of 50 m2 and are loaded intermittently with mechanically pre-treated wastewater. The 50 cm main layer of stage 1 consists of sand with a grain size distribution of
